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EXAM SCHEDULE 

See Menorah Show 
Tomorrow Night 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

LAVENDER TRiMSIFB:s~a~!~nT~:~I:!:! INETMENENDSEASON MENORAH PRESENTS ARNOLDSHVKOTOFF '29 
'DELAWARE 3 TO 2 in:I~~:~~~S~:ct~t::~!:~:r:\~i1~~ WITH VICTORY OVER DRAMATIC PROGRAM ELECTED NEW EDIT()R 

IN VINAL GAME ~~~n~:!:s:tb~C~;~~:~o:oFr:~er~;~ MORAVIAN TEAiM TOMORROW EVENING OF CAMPVS A'T DINNER l" A. WolI, of the HygIene Depart-
ment. Articles found in the lock- ------'-----------<0 
ers after that will be confiscated. Trounce Bethlehem School 6-0 Players Acclaimed at Guest 

in Four Single and Two Performance Given at 
MUSICANT PITCHES WELL 

Allows Visitors Six Hits While 
Team-mates Garner Ten 
, Safe Blows 

A, A. WILL CHOOSE 
OFFICERS THURSDAY 

NEW CAPTAIN IS CHOSEN Balloting to Begin at 10 A. M. 
in the Student Con-

Jerry MacMahon '29 Elected 
to Succeed Curry 

course. 

Doubles Match Sea-Gate 
---,-

LA Y CLAIM TO MET TITLE TENDER FOUR PLAYS 

Captain Oshman, Phillips, Ep
stein, Klein Win; Parson 

Subs for Ruggles 

Augmented 'Verein Octette 
to Sing "Between-

the Acts" 

The varsity racquet wielders ended The four Menorah one·act plays 
a most successful season on Satur- which will Iw presented lit the Aca· 
day wh th t d M . demic Theatre of Towmend Harris 

Ballotinlr in the election for the en ey rounce oraVlan Hall on the night. of Tuesday iIIay 
'28 -'29 Athletic ,Association Student Institute to win their fourth match 

Dono 

Fair ball playing enabled the Lay· 
ender ball tossers to win their final 
game of the season Saturday after" 
noon at the Stadium when Delaware 

2B, were received with great ac~ 
Board will proceed in the Concourse of the season. Four singles and two c1amation by the audience at a pre. 
this Thursday. The final list of can- doubles were played, and the College liminary guest performance Sunday, 
didates has been released for publi· captured every on", taking the en- ]\fay 20 at Sea Gate. 
cation by Bel'nard Epstein '28, Presi· cour.ter 6-0. The foul' plays given were: "Abie',; 

was downed 3-2. At the conclusion dent of the A. A. Board. Lavender Und"feated Martian Rose" by .Leah Kaplar.; 
of the game Jerry Madlaholl was 
elected to captain the nine next year 
to sucl!eed Captain Curry Dono, who 
will be graduated in June. Artie 
llusicant and Phil Garelick contest· 
ed the captaincy with l\Iac)Iahon. 

The Presidential candidates are With this win, the undefeated "Mother and Son" by J. Kaplan; 
Sam Goldberg, \Villie Halp!!rn and La"ender netmen can now lay claim "T'~o Sisters" by Zachary S~river, a 
Lou Rabinowitz. Star_l'):',!IJ.~, •. wiI1 to th ]If t n h . h' I s\ut.ent at the Collc·gc and mem&el· 
09poSC Hermal. It,ithbart and Nat e 1 e ropo I an c amplOns Ip. f th:lI h C t I 'T I 

Ho,,·cyer, Fordham has also gone 10 " e
l
' . Denol:al . as '. ant ' hc 101· 

Halpern for the Vire_presidential through the season without a defeat, ar 'y an, Plllskl. 
post while Al ,Maisel will contend and unle,;s " match is arranged, the Verein Octette to Assist 

Artie i\Iusil'ant, who started on the 
mound, pitchell a steady game of 
ball, bearing down in pinches, limited 
the visitors to six iIit,. The College 
players outhit their rivals 10-6, but 
Crossgro\'e, opposing pitcher, kept 
their bingles well scattered. 

with Bert Barron for the position of issue will remain undecided. )1can- The Deutsl'he Verein's augmentl"\ 
Treasurer. Lou Spindell will nm lin· while, the netmen han concluded one c·dette will be present on Tuc,r1ay 
opposed for the job of Secretary of the best seasons I'veI' witnessed ,·"ening and will entertain the aud-
while Phil Delfin, Vic Cohen, Murray by a City College tennis team. ienoe between the acts with t hpi!· 
Gartner, Steve Osterweis, A>1t·on "lllllpl"tn I·CllCI·tOI·I" of· It Mora vian proved rather easy for' c c' ' songs. 
Xadel and Abe Rosenberg, all '31 will be remembered that this is thl' 
men, will compete for the Assistant the College racquct wielders and rame octette which was receivell 50 

failed to make a single match go ,. .. 
Treasurership. more than two sets. Only one 'set ent~!ls.Ja'll<,allY. at PresJtlent Rolli? 

Three Presidential Candidates ,. ' son s maugurabon. L. Leo Taub IS 
Blum Starf; in Field 

Bernie Blum contributed a sensa· 
tional play in the third when he 
scooped ~p Snowberger's hot ground
er bare-handed, throwing him out at 

The records of the contestants went more thml th~ usu", tClI games. the dirl'l'lor of the V"rein sin "in' 
Johnny Ruggles failed to aCl'ompany g g 

first. 

The Blue Hen state lads got off to 
an early one run lead in the initi91 

follow:- the team I;lnd Will Parsont took his I ~TOUI!S; ,~he ~ther membe~'s ,are: 
Sam Goldberg, Captain-elect of 1 :llorns l'lgarvltz, J. G. Silverman, 

p ace. Irvin!!; Hu'rwitz, .Tt·rome FeinHtein. 
next year's track team has organ· C . 0 h . h 
izeu the Itra-mural track meets this aptaIn s man, representIng t e Ahmhum Berman, Nat Werner, 
term. College f01' the last time, won his Hugo Bergenthal, 1I1ilton Greenherg 

match when he heat his host, Hoff- and Albert Hofsta,lter who has been 
stanza. Although Snowberger flied Willie Halpem is Captain-elect of 
out, he was given first when Timian- the Varsity ,Football Team hadng 
sky, catching', touched his bat. Snow- spent the last three years 0'1 the 
berger advanced to second on Hill's Frosh and Varsitj' teams. He is also 
sacrifice bunt, and took third on on the Lacrosse and Water Polo 
Timiansky's wild throw. Glasser squads and is a membe<' of Soph 
struck out but Snowberger came Skull and Senior Lock and Key. 
home on Taylor'S double over the Louis Rabinowitz has been Assist
fence. Lichstein flied out to end the ant Manager of Debating, Advertis
ining. ing lIIanager of lIIercury and Frosh·· 

New York came back immediately Soph cl\dvisor .. He has also been 
however, to evenll<the score. Captain treasurer of the '29 Class and served 
Dono doubled to left field. McMahon on various committees. 
beat out a bunt to first and pilfered Stan Frank, running for Vice" 
secon.d while Dono sCJed on a wild president, is Sports Editor of the 
~~.row. MacMahon wa caught steal- Campus and a member of the Var
mg third, Musicant grounded out and sity Track Squad. He is also Sports 
Blum flied out to retire the side. Editor of the "Mike" and the Hand-
~oach Parker's men lengthened book and is a member of So ph Skull. 

~helr lead in the third frame, push- He has been Vice-president of his 
~ng two more runs across the plate, class and is Chairman of the Frosh
; make their last score of the game. Soph Committee. Sandy Rothbart is 

uttcrman having fanned and Dono Secretary of the A.A. and Junior Ad
grounded out, MacMahon singled to visor of the '32 Class. He is a mem
left field and then stole second. Musi_ bel' of Soph Skull. He has served on 
~ant singled and McMahor. atterilpt- the Varsity Football Team and was 
109 to score was caught between a member of the Student Council and 
;ome and third. Jockeying back and Class committees. Nat Halpern is 
orth 'md giving a fint: exhibition of Captain-elect of the Rifle Team. 
~nappy running and dodging, 'Mac-l Lou Spinoell UnoPPOSed 
.~ahon tallied when the ,Delaware I Of the candidates for treasurer, 
~~teher, backing up his cateher lost Bert Barron, Assistant Treasurer of 

IS balance and fell. the A. A. has been on the Student 
Visitors Score on Pu1eo. Council and class dance committees. 

'Meanwhile Musicant took third He is also a Junior Advisor of the '32 
and he scored when Blum slugged a I Class and Business Manager of the 
double over the fence. Garelick hit 1 Lavender Handbook. 
by the pitcher, went to first, but I AI Maisel running against Barron, 
Blum Was caught at third on an at- has been editor of the Campus col
tempted steal, ending the inning. umn, Gargoyles, under the pseudonym 

The visitors threatened in the fifth' o! "Trebla". He is a member of 
and sixth, ibo,th times having one Soph Skull and of the Editorial Board 
~ut and a man on third, but they of Mercury. He has been Property 
Were unable to score. Manager, Assistant Stage Manager 

With Puleo taking the mound in and Publicity Representative of the 
the eighth, and Muslcant b ri~·ht Dramatic Society and is a member 
field, Snowberg grounded out, while of the Honorary Dralnatic .Frater-

(Confinued on Page 5) (Continued on Pape 6) 

man, 6-4, G·l, ashman was in good 
form and found l;tt!e ditliculty in 
downing his opponent. 

pianist for the last three years. 
The complete program for the 

l'"cning is as follows: 
Phillips was also in rare form, and I 

another straight set defeat for TlVO SISTERS 
Moravian took .place. Phillip's By Zachary A. Serwcr 
tricky service was working well and I - CAST -
his opponent almost broke his back Nathan Green 
trying to return it. Remke of the Abraham Tannenhaum 
Pennsylvanian netmen, tried hard but Fanya, his daughter, a teacher 
was unable to cope with the Laven- Evelyn Feinbloom 

(Continued Oil P(/ge G) (Continued on Page 3) 

Mel'CU1'Y Executives Elected at Dinner; 
To Lead College Comic Next Semester 

~-----------------------------

Goodfriend, Rothenberg and 
Fensterstock Retire-Gran

ich and Helm Elected 

Celebming it.~ tforty-ninth an
niversary, Mercury held its annual 
dinner last Friday night at Fleish· 
er's Restaurant, 97th Street and 
Broadway. 

This banquet marked the retire
ment ,of Arthur Goodfriend, Editor-in
Chief, Jack K. Rothenberg, Business 
Manager, and Howard W. Fenter
stock, past Editor-in-Chief and pre· 
sent Contribu~ing Editor. In ad
dition, it featured the election of 
Granich '29 to the Editorship anc! 
Henry B. Helm '29 to the business 
l1anagershi p. 

Goodfriend Comments 

joyed immensely. Reviewing the 
~·ear's production, I feel grateful to 
the men of the staff fer their hearty 
co·operation, and it is with a deep 
feeling of regret that I sever in· 
timate contact with them. However, 
I look forward to a permanent as· 
sociation with things Mercuric in 
the years to come, and anticipate 
with interest the hilarious effusions 
of my immediate successors." 

Jack K. Rothenherg has been 
business manager of the Mercury fo), 
the past three years. He expresses 
his feelings upon leaving, in the fol
lowing words: 

"As I have devoted three 
of my college career to the 
ness Managership of Mercury, 
moved to say a parting word. 

years 
Busi

I feel 

I have watched with keen inter· 
Atfer four years of service to the est and :pride Mercury's monthly 

Mercury, Arthur Goodfriend leaves appearance. It has been both a 
with a ~uccessful record behind. privilege and a gource of valuable 
He made the following statement. experience for me to participate in 

"The editorship of Mercury has its suc<:esp. as one of the leading 
been a constant source of delight I comics in the College field. 
',nd happiness. The opportunity to I feel confident that the coming 
harpoon faculty, students an.d ,the 
outside world is one that have en- (Continued on P(Jge 3) 

NEW CAMPUS EDITOR SUCCEEDS JOSEPH CAPUTA 

Banquet at City College Club 
Celebrates 20th Year of 

Publication 

KAPLAN '29 APPOINTED 
NEW MANAGING EDITOR 

Caputa Elected Into Caro'pus 
Association-Gold and Sil

ver Charms A warded 

Announceme"t of the election of 
Arnold Shukotoff '29 as Editor of 
the Campus to succeed Joseph J. 
Caputa '28, retiring, was made by 
Dr. Lewis Mayers '10 at a dinner of 
the Campus Association ,hpl,1 la8\ 
Friday. SimuILaneously it was an· 

\

nounced that Herbert J. Lachman '29 
had been re-elected Business Mall

Arnold Shukotoff '29 Who lias Been agel'. Thl' first ollicial ad of the new 
Designated Chief Executive of Thc editor was to announce th~ appoint-
Campus for the Cnming S('mestl·r. ment of Louis N. Kaplan ':!U aa 
----. - .. -------- :!\Ianaging Editor. 

Shukotuff on Cam pus Three Years CO-OP GIVES REPORT Arnold Shuhtoff '2!I, the new 
{'(Ii tor, hns served The Campus for 

ON CHEMISTRY KITS ~::~ci~::~ t~::\:a~\r:fJ:~i~;cltl~~ ~~~ I News Board in Septemher, 1H25 and 

Explains Rebate on 
Charge is Impossible 

to Inventory 

H' h after two terms of servic(? 011 this 

D
Ig board, was promoted to the Associate 

U C Board. In September 1 !J27, he be-

Subsequent tn several editorials in 
The Cumpus asking fOI' nn auditing 
of the accounts of the chemistry kit 
lransaction, the Co_oj) Committee has 
released a report showing the pur
chases and sales resulting from the 
institution of a new system of dis
tributing materi'ais in the Depart
ment of Chemistry. The charge for 
service varied from 10 percent to 
20 percent of the cost price of each 
kit. The Campus deemed the charge 
excessive and asked for a rebate 
pending conclusive proof that the 
contrary waS not possible. 

ramo a member of the Editorial 
Board, and w'ns advanced during the 
('nurse of the semester to the post 
of Managing Erlitor. He served The 
Campus in t.his ~apacity until his 
l'lection on Friday. lIe also has been 
Music Y.;ditor, Movie Editor and Dra. 
matic Editor of the tri-wcekly. 

His other activities outside of The 
Campus include membership on the 
eclitorial hoard of '2G Microcosm, club 
editor '27 Microcosm, editor!al board 
'28 MicI'ocosm, member of the con
trolling board of present Unicn, 
chairman of Lavender Handbook 
Com~ittee and managing editor of 
the '29 Microcosm. 

Allen Issues Report He WIIS elected to both Sophomore 
The rp.port issued by Prof. Joseph Sku], second year honor fraternity, 

Allen, chairman of the committee and Lock and Key, senior honor so-
follows: ciety. / 

The total amount of material 01'- Charms Awarded 
dered by the department of chemistry Gold charms, awarded for thre(' 
cost $1800:!.93. It was understood years of meritorious service on the 
by the Store that the surplus would Campus were given to Joseph J. 
not exceed 5%; but on r.~"rch 15 the, Caputa '28, Arnold Shukotoff '29 
Store had on hand unsold and Charles Charack '28. Silver 

in the Main building $2322.37 charms, awarded for two years ser-
in the B'klyn building 1723.73 vice, were given to George Bronz '30 

$4046.10 

which is over 22% of the purchase. 
Since the store lays up no large sur
plus in any term, and this stock could 
not be :<'eturned, the Store was ob
liged to borrow $4000 to meet this 
:Ieficiency. The extra costs of distri
bution were reasonably small. 

Reduction Next Term 
If in any term the kits within 5% 

are all promptly sold, the prices 
charged necessary to give the Store 
a reasonable return for its service 
can be less than has been charged 
the last term. Even under the pres
ent circumstances the Committee 
considered the possibility of making 
a rebate to the students, and was 
60rl,}, to decide against it in view of 
the practical difficulty in identifying 
customers and the greater desirability 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Benjamin Kaplan '30, Albert Maisel 
'30, Samuel L. Kan '30, Harry Wil
ner '30, Louis Tillim '28, Maurice E. 
Jacobs '20, Bernard L. Wei! '30 and 
Sylvan Elias '30. 

The occasion of the announcements 
was a dinner given by the Campus 
Association upon the completion of 
twenty years of publication of the 
Campus, and which was attended by 
members of the Association and by 
members of the various Campus 
boar<!D. 

Dr. Mayers Toastmaster 
Dr. Louis Mayers '10, President of 

the Campus Association and one of 
the first editors of the Campus, was 
toastmaster. Mr. Louis Ogust' 111, 
Association Trustee, deplored the low 
circulation figures that had evidenced 
themselves of late and called for 
greater efforts upon the part of the 
Circulation and .Advertising Staffs. 
"N~ 80 much the fault of the News 

• (Continued on Page 3) 
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1 r the so·called revisioh f 

I Goldberg Elected to Lead training in the c . 10 military 
Varsity Track Next Season training still remu~'rlcu Unt, ntilitary' 

quo". alns under "status I Samuel Goldberg was elected to 

Vol. 42 Monlay, May 28, 1928. :-';0. 3G 

PubUshed Monday, Wednesday "nd Friday during the 
College year, trom the fourth week In September until the 
fourth week In May. excepting the- fourth week In Decem
ber the third and fourth week In January, the fIrst week 
III February, and the tlrst week In April, by THE CAMPUS 
ASSOCIATION. Incorporated, at the College or the City of 
loiew York, 130th Street alld St. Nlchola8 Terrace. 

·'The a.ccumulatJon ot a fund (rom the prOfits ........... which 
fund shan be used to ald. foster. maintain, promote. realize 
.. enoourage any aim which shall go towards the better-
ment of College and student actJvltJes ................ This (\or ... 
.poration 18 not organized for profit." 

The 8ub8crlptlon rat. f8 ' •. 00 a year by mall. Adver
tising rate8 may be had on application. Forms close the 
bait week preceding publication. Articles, manuscripts. etc., 
IIItended for publication mU8t be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE, 
hfore that date. 

PrInted by: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 155 Wooster 
St., N"w York City. Telephone Spring 6612 

Colleg .. OWee: Room 411, Main Building 
Telephone: EdgecP'nb 8701 

Great are the rewards of the lowly. Take the 

,,,se of the Campus St.aff. Starting long before the 

openil1~ of college in the fall they toil unceasingly 

in the efforts to space out the advertising, which, we 

have been informed, is insufficient in bulk; th"y spend 

their hard earned shekles and valuable' time going 

hither and yon in search of news and Stan Frank, 

whom all sports men have to see, God only knows 

wh~', before they can get started. They smudge their 

lily white fingers on dirty, black printers' ink and 

flunk their exams with becoming regularity because 
they would rather serve their fellow men (ask HHb 

Lachman) then attend to their personal welfare. 

To the Editor of The Campus: I lead the "arsity truck team for 
. the I !i28·2t. season at II lI1el'ting 

It is ("'ident that misappre~enslOl~ A the letter men held immediate-
has rt'sulwd from the tabulatIOns 01 Iv after the Fordham meet i"~t 
the freshmen balloting on militar~' 1~hursday. Goldberg starred this 
science and third year hygiene. spring, running the mile and two. 
Outwardly, the fact that 226 out of mile events, and scoring thirty-
:JIG chose ntilitary training wo~Ild om' points in four dual meets. 
seem to indicate a sudden reversIOn Goldberg also holds th.., two-
of City College sentiment. But the mile ColIege reeord, which he sd 
facts \Viii stand more thorough prob- at 10: l-t 2-5 in competition this 
ing. 

From an atticle appearing in 
Friday's Campus, we note that Pres
ident Robinson, known to be an 
ardent proponent of military train. 
ing, addres5ed the last freshman 
chapel on the relative merits of the 
two courses, and stressed particular. 
Iy his personal belief in the supe,.. 
iority of military drill. 

month. 

and stickiness of the Co lIege cata
combs, after a few months of struggle 
with an ,eight pound dfle, and 
a few months of dependence on the 
caprices of student officers as to when 
they shall rest, we are certain that 
the '32 class will concur with past 
classes in their annual condemnation 
of military science. They should re
consider their abrupt choice, some
thing which we believe they have 
every right to do. 

The Social Pt'olslcms Club 
demns especially the propag d' Con. 
of the f· h' an IZlng 
t " I es lUen In favor of miIital'" 
ral/ll/lg as has been don to ' 

lower FI'eshlllan class. e the 

We claim that the So-called "I 
t' ". b e~ 
IOn IS y no means a real I .' 

b f tl eectIon ecause 0 Ie conditions att Ii 
thereto. ac ed 

The Social Problems Club led 
itself to continue the It'. g,s 

. t T S luggl/ agal~s, Ill! Itary training not onlv 
at. CIty College but Wh~l'evel"t . 
ists in the U. S. 1 e~. 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS CLCn 

S. W. GERCOX 

H. J. ROSNER 

S. ROSoENBLUM 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
J08eph J. Caputa '28 ... _ ................. .E<!Itor-ln-ehlet 

!f~~fJt lhu~t~~t"~.29 ·2~ ... :::: .... :.:: ...... ~~!I~:;rn:laIH3Ft~~ 
r~OUI8 ~. Kaplan '29 .................................... News Editor 
IrvinII' T. Marsh '2R............... ContribUting Editor 

~l~~~~' IIral.:~ra'.':i'o ·3~ ... : ... :.: ... : .. :::.:.::.:::.::.: ... ~~.0.g~I,;:r:!~\~r 
ASSOCIATm BOARI> 

Milton H. Mandel '29 Samuel L. r;'a" '~O 
Ernest C. Mol'lllllner '2:t Harry WIlner ,30 

George Bronz '30 Benjamin Nelson 3] 
J:'(;nJamln Knl,1,11l '30 George Siegel ':!1 

NEWS BOARD . 
Abraham D. Breltbart '30 Joseph P. Lash:1I 
Philip I DeWn '31 Abraham J. Horowitz 31 
Arnold A. LaBkcr '31 Warren B. Austin :31 
Henry L. La~ker '30 Nathan Fre~dman 31 

t~~a~an~o~dm~~ri"~~~erg '31 Ahrahn~l\~~ ~:~i~ :~y 
ne(}rg~ "Shapiro ':to Robert IoJ. Shayon '32 
Alorton Llftln '3~ s.,:unuel Stt.lnglHss '32 

SPORTS BOARD 
Delmore Brickman '3f) MnrrlA Gr('ftnfetd '31 
JUlian Liberman '31 Bernard Goldberg '31 

IllJSINESS BOARD 
Charles Chnrnk' '2S ............... Circulation Manager 
T~ouf8 TUllm, '28 ......... ARst. Circulation Aranager 
M.nurlco B .. Jaeobs, '2~ .................... Stafr Accountant 
Bprnnrtt 1.. \VplJ, '30 ........... Advprtlslng Manager 
Emanuel Berger, '29 Sylvan EI~1.9, '30 

Isldor A. (1rcenherK, '30 
,\5S0('IA1'I'; BUSINESS BOARD 

Herbert P.rlrnn Il, 'at Irvlll~ E. Schwartz. '31 
Rooert A. Harte. '31 Anthony Ccrrnta, '28 
Ja('ob Reltpr, '29 Ahraham .racobs. '31 
Harry :\lazt~r, ';]0 Leonard E. Cohen, '31 
Irving .Jacobs, '31 Mnrtin 'Vhyman, '31 

Stnnlf'Y D. Waxburg, '30 
.. -~ ._-_ .. _--------------

Issue Editor •... ,MILTON H. MANDEL '29 

TWENTY ONE YEARS AFTER 

During the current semester, adverse 
criticism, sometime of bitter and inCISIve 
tenor, has been directed against certain in
stitutions, and practices and proposals, 
through the medium of this column. Lest 
our purpose be mifltmclerstood regarciing OUI' 
Httitude on these matter:;, it is our desire in 
writing this last piece not so mue h to dadfy 
0\11' o\\'n position for OUI' readers as it is to 
cOITed any false impression which ma~' have 
been created When an r<;ditor of The Campus 
hns ::;tated his beliefs regarding the imper
fectiom; and shortcomings of this great im'ti
Iuliol1. 

l,Ve began with the genera I !)remise that 
progress, not to say perfection, is ac hieved 
through the elimination of faults. At College 
there have been - there are st.iIl-- many 
faults. ,\Ve pointed out some of them and 
urged their COtTectiOI1. \Vlll'revel' a stand 
was taken in opposition to I,Inything related 
to the College, whether in the form of a stu
dent enterprise or an administrative policy, 
The Campus has done so with the ultimate 
welfare of the College uppermost in the 
mind of the editor Who proceeded in every 
case on the honest conviction that the oL.ioct 
of condemnation was II'ol'king counter to the 
best interests of all concol'lled. 

The simplel' and mllcl! easier path for liS 
would have eOI1~isted in showering praise 
upon ever-,I"thing deselTing of it. Rut the \Va~' 
of self-aggl'andisl'Tllent is not ihe way of 
pl'ogress 01' growth hut· rather of decay. 
There is much at College that is good and 
much that could be better. Steady improve
ment comes thl"Ough the elimination of de
fects folll)wed b~' the persistent aim to cor
rect and sti-engthen. 

And after a year of external self sacrifice; what 
do they get? This is what. 

Celery 
Half Grapefruit 

Olives 

Vegetable Soup 

(Which turned out to be chicken soup 

Although Ye Sport's Editorre 
ventured the opinion 

that ye chick had on 

rubbers when it walk~d 
across the pot.) 

(Decidedly) Half Broiled Chicken 

Buttered Flakgeolettes (I've got mine home) 

Macaire Potatoes 

Ice Cream 
(Real though soft) 

Petit. Fours Demi Tasse 

'Ve COUldn't drink our Demi-tasse but we sure 
done right by fours, our own and Ye Knew Editor's. 

Arnolde is ealIed Ye Knew Editor not through any 

fault of Bagnasco. Merely because everybody said, "I 
knew it" when he was raiscd. 

It·s a shame; he wasn't such a b'ad guy, after all. 

It's funny how great events Occur in pail·s. 'Vith 
this issue til(> Campus closes its twentieth year of 
publication and we close our first. 

Mureury, 011 the othcr hand, enters it" fiftieth 
ycar. May God Granich a Goodfriend one. 

In all the talk at the dinncr centcring about the 
rcmarkabll? ('ontrivance, or as they put it, "fortress", 

which Lachman has placed around th" Campus phone 
... \'''r~·one happ('ned to forget tht fact that the other 

":ght a minion of the law, otherwisc known as a cop, 

in roaming the corridors in search of a professional 
'tlspect, stumbled into the Campu, office .. His eye fell 

uopn the contraption and he immediatcly tried to 
alTt'st the entire staff for stealing an armoured car. 

Finally w(' convinccd him that it couldn't be a 
filtdlPd safe deposit "ault bccause those things can 

he opel1l'd if ~'ou know how and no one has ;'ct ac

cn,ed the Campus" machine gun turret of ever having 
heen opened. This issue of The ea m pUS being the last 

of the current semester and also the closing 
one of twenty one years of publication, we 
deemed the time and occasion appropriate 
f()r the statement of the purpose of the news
~aper of a great and ever enlarging institu
tIon. In no event would we want to reach 
the completion of this volume without (lUI' 

having indicated our sincerity in fulfilling 
tJlis purpose. 

To Ollr successor We extend Oll)" hearty 
congratulations confident in hope that under 
his administration The Com pus will progress 
at the rate it has for over two decades as an 
instrument dedicated to serve the College 
aid in its progress, enhance its renown and 
promote any aim for the betterment of the 
activities on the campus. . 

Stan FI'ank claims, (confidentially, of course, so, 
if he asks you. we -nevcr said this) that the only rea

son he's not running for Prcsident of the ,A. A. is that 

he has inside (?) information that Willie Halpern has 
hardened arterics so that as Vice PreRident, Stan will 

suffel' the same fate as Bernie Epstein did. It's deep 

and dirty and involved. Still we'd like to offer even 

money that the next President whoever he may be, 
doesn't go off to Columbia law school. 

And if this doesn't reach the bottom of the page, 
we'll till it in next September. 

TREBLA 

Neither an opponent of 'filitary 
training, e. g. Professor 'Otis, nor a 
supporter of third year hygienE', 
such as Dr. 'V 011, was present to 
counteract the effect of Dr. Robin. 
son's persuasiven~ss. Furthermore, 
the voting took place with only Pres
ident Robinson's address to guide the 
freshmen, the .latter having re
ceived no previous notice that such 
ballotting was to be held. The value 
of the vote, therefore, as a gauge of 
College sentiment should be cQm. 
pletely discounted. 

.----=---
Pants to Match Your 

Coat or Vest 
Largest Variety of 

Collegiate Pants 
If similar uncounteracted influen. 

ces shall be brought to bear Upon 
entering classes, we can only consider: 
the extra year of hygiene as' a Sopor
ific offiered to opponents of military 
training. 

White Flannels 't 

and Golf Knickers 

A mistaken impression that the 
third year of hygiene is exceedingly 
difficult as compared to military 
training was and is still rife among 
the freshmen, as a natural re
sult, influenced their choice. IAfter 
a few months of the stuffiness 

L. A. 
J. P. L. 

To tlte EdItor of tlte Campus: 

The Social Problems Club, which 
has fought military training at City 
College and the militarisation of the 
youth in general, states that Qespite I 

-SPECIAL RATES 
FOR CLUBS AND SOCIETIES 

Onyx Pants Stores. Inc. 
419 E. J 49th St .. BronL 

(E. of 3rd Ave. at Bergen Ave.) 
Tekphone ilfel"ose 5105 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 
J --==: 

Good. • IS That's what it • • • 
No USE trying to put a definition around 
Camel. It is as diverse and fugitive as the 
delicate tastes and fragrances that Nature 
puts in her choicest tobaccos, of which 
Camel is rolled. Science aids Nature to be 
sure by blending the tobaccos for subtle 
smoothness and mildness. One way to 
describe Camels is just to say, "They are 
good!" 

Each swoker telling the other, we suppose. 
At any rate, it's first--in popularity as well 

as quality. It has beaten every record ever 
made by a smoke. M~dern smokers have 
lifted it to a new world leadership. 

Camels request a place in your apprecia. 
tion. Try them upon every test known. 
You'll find them always loyal to your high· 
est standard. 

"Have a Carnelr' Cl!121 

Somehow, news of Camel has got around. 

... 1. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C 
o MPANY, WINSTON. SALEM, N, c. 
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COUNCIL ELECTIONS 
TO BE HELD MAY 31 

studenh; To Elect President, 
Vice-President and Secre

tary Thursday 

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
JUNE 1928 .... DAY SESSION 

Elretions for the positionR of pre
sident, \'ice-IJI'()sid(lllt and R(lCl'etary 
of the Stud('nt. ICouneil 1'01' nL'xt 
term will be hl'ld this ThurRday, May 
31st uuring the ten o'clock hour ac
cording to an announcement ma,le 
bv Hal Cammer, chairman of the 
S·. C, l'l,,,,liolls committl'l'. Should 
ft I'cpic:ction be found nece;;snry, it 
will be held on the followin!~ day. 

Juck B. Rosenbel'g '29 iB the onl~' 

canuidate for the pI'C'sidf'ncy. HOB
enbcr" at present iR vil'e-Jlresidcnt 
of th~ C';llncil and hl'ld the S('cret
sryship last terlll. ][e was presi
dent of his "'ass fol' three terms 
ami is thL' C'ditor of the 1~12() !\licro
cosmo 

Thl' candidntes for the vice-pres
idency are "In" Band"'!' ';W, Bo;' 
Petluc" ·2~). Lou Sabl"f!' '2!! nn,1 
Cn~rles Shup'!'" '2~1. 

Band"'r is at I"'pspnt secrelary 1f 
the Council. lIe wm; ('lass counl'il-
101' for a year and ~(Il'\·('d on \'arioll}; 

commitlel·s. I'etluck II'as Uw [In's
ident of his claRs for one term and 
played on the football tc'am. 

Lou Sahlnf!, was jlresidc'nt of the 
June '~H das~ for two t(,I'I11S, secret-
31')' for lhrel' tel'ms nnd chairman of 
the Frosh Fel'el COlllmittee. Charles 
Shapit"1 wn;s St,uelent (loUlwillor of 
his class and served on the dancc 

. cOI,lll1ilt,,(,s of his class. 

The l'undidal(ls for secretary Ul'l" 

Chas. A. Bindel' ';W, Frank BI'lIl1-
wafi~('l' ';W. Sylvan Fl'pcman '2!., 
Hen I'y 1\1 a rg:ulics '2!J, Arlie Pass '30 
and Alae Schwartz '2!J. 

Bindpl' repl'e~cnts his class in thf' 
Slud('nt Council and was chairman 
of his class ,lance commitlee. Erun
wass,'!' klS been on the busine.s 
board Olf the Campus. Syl\'an 
Ft'(lCnUlll i~ prominent in class act
iviti('s. and has bel·n athll'lic man
ag,'r and chairman of thc dancc 
committee. 

9 A.M. 

,Art 1I2 
Education 21 
!\lech, Eng. 122, 221 
Phil(lsophy " 

Civ. Eng. 111 
Economicg 1 
Education 1G 
Mech. Eng. 124 

Econ, 2:J2 
Illath, I, 2, 3, 6, 9 

1-2, 2-3, 53 
Physics :l, 4, 9 

Art 201 
Biology 33 
Hisl. I, 2, :l, 4 

Econom ics 2:13 
Greek 42 
Latin 3, 4, r;;l 
Math. 4, 5, 7, 8 

Economics 221 
French 1, 2, 3, 4, 54 
German 1, 2, 54 
Spanish I, 2, a, 4, 01 

Chemistry In, 2a, 1, 2 
Physics J, 2 

Chl'm, 5fi, 246 
£"on. 271 
Edu~. 6t 
English 2~) 

Dio. 23, 25 
Clwm.70 
Eco. 20, 156 
Eng!. 35, 42 
French 12 
German 12 

Bio, 21 
CiwnI, 50 
C. E. 110 
Econ, 150 
Eo Eo 124 
Eo E. 241 
Engl. 23, 2(i 

Bio, 28 
Chem. 2U, 14lj 

C. Eo 100, 101 
C. E. 2:JG 
Econ. 12, 17(j 
Eng!. 15 
FJ'('IIch 31i 

Bin. 11 
C. K 120 
El·O. Ifil 
J~co. 230 
EngJ. 25 
French 14 

12 M. 

Thursday, June 7th 

Ceol. 21 
Govt. 5 
Latin :::1 
Math. 12 

Friday, June 8th 

Govt. 18 
llist. II, :l4 
Ital. 44 
Math. 14 
Music 11 
Span. 12 

Monday, June 11th 

Govt. 12 
Ilist. :12 
Ital. 4 
Latin 13 
Math, 16, H) 
Phil. 12 
Phys. 11 

Tuesday, June 12th 

German 41, 42 
Govt. 15 
Hist. 21, 26 
Ital. 42 
Latin 12 
Math. 15 
Music 12 

Wednesday, June 13th 

Geol. 10 
Covt. ;'8 
Greek 2 
Hist. 28 
Phys. 12 
Span. 18 

Latin 1, 2, 51, 52, &4 

Bio. 22 
Eco. 231 

Thursday, June 14th 

EngJ. 32 
Geo!. 12 

French 18, 51, 5a 
G(~rman :1, 4, 51, 5:J 
Span ish r,a, 54 

Friday, June 15th 

Clwmistl'y :l, 4 
Economics 1:30, 131 

Dio. 3~ 
Econ. 13 
Educ. 7G 
Eo Eo I:!O 
Eng!. 31 
Frcnch :14 

Art 32 
Bin. 41 
K E. 242 
French 32 

3 P.M. 

Eco. 2, 155, 237 
English II, 12, 13 

Biology 42 
Education 11 
English :I 
Greek 11 

Biolngy I, 26 
Econ, Hili, 192 
glee. Eng, 2·14 
lITusic 14 
Spanish 32 

Clwmistry 33 
Elcc. En!!,'. 2:11 
PhiiosoJlhy :1, &5 

English 27 
Government 
Pub. Sp. 11 

Enll'lish 1, 2 

Govt. 13 
Hiat. 33 
It.\l. 2 
Math. 18 
Phys. 13 
Phil. I, 14 

Geol. 1 
Govt, 62 
Hist. 25 
Phil. 16 

... 

Mal'golil'S is treasurl'r of the '29 
clas~ and p"istant. IhusinC'ss pnall
ag('r of the '2!1 Microcosm, lIe hal' 
Won nunwrals in swimming and 
wat"r ]Iulo. A rtic Pass has - be'.'I1 
pl'esidl'nl of his dass for one year 
and I\:[ac, Schwartz has ,served as 
jll'l'sidl'nt. of the Tnter-Fraternity 
Coun";!. 

The Ell'ctions Clll1l1nittl'c cOlls;"k 
of Harold 1. C:lI11n1<'1' '2!l, c'hail'man, 
Lcwi:-: Bronstein, Fred Bl'tmf'tein. 

GRANICH AND HELrd ELECTED '~~, ~~~~li~cl L~:~:r'2'~5 A~:~" ~rol~~~'_1 MENORAH PRESENTS PLAY Aaron, his brothe~amuel Greenstein 

TO LEAD MERe NEXT TERM nll~t '~~~ banquet the policies of the TOMORROW NIGHT IN T. H. H.I Doctor VI Bert Epstein 

past year and the prospects for th,' Folk Tunes (varied) by 
~ro" C:l!lllller, 1. Sanford Crai;~, 
Bl'lt E,,,t('in •• Jack Entin, MUJ'r3f 
Flint, B, Perlman, Mac ReiRkind, 
Sam Schectel', nnd Charles War
shawer. 

(Continued from Page 1) future were discussed. Plans for (Con/,inure! f"om Page 1) Verein Odette 
the fiftieth anniversary banquet,· to VII 
be held next year at the Waldorf THE DODLAR 

administration will uphold the en- Astoria, were formulated. Evelyn, her sister, a typist 

SHUKOTOFF '29 ELECTED 
NEW EDITOR OF CAMPUS 

viahlc position that Mercury has Gold charms wrre awarded to the Fana Strofsky 
('I'l'ated for itself". three executives, Goodfriend, Rothen- Mr, Gl'ietz, princiJlal of a school 

Howard ,V. Fensterstock will be berg and Fenterstock, in 'accoro- Benj. II. Wenoer 
graduated this term after having ance with the present Jlolicy of thl' Harry Meldin, college graduate and 
g-ained prominence on the Mcrcury Mercury of making awards to ex- successful business man 
and Microcosm, acting in fhe capn- ccutives who have faithfully and Samuel Greenstein 
city of Editor-in-Chief of the Mer- meritoriously served the Mercury II 

By David Pinski 
CAST --

The Comedian Zaeh, A. Serwer 
The Villain Julius D. Freilieher 
The Tragedian Bert EJlstein 
Old Man Benj. II. Wendel' 
Ingenue I?ana Strofsky 
Heroine Nan Hornestay 

"ury during the fali term of thi:; for more than two years. 
year nnd of the Microcosm during All the speakers expressed satis-

Verein Octette. Old Woman Evelyn Feinbloom 
Stranger Samuel Greenstein 

(Coll/i"w"Z from rage 2) 

Del' Fiedelman by 

G~ Circulation Staffs as it is that of t he spring term. faction as to the quality of the' HI 
an apathetic student hody," was the In an interview with a CampllR Mercuries of last year. 
comment. of .Mr. Raphael Philipson reporter, Fenterstock said the fol
'I!! who is at present F'acl"Lv Ad- lowing: 

ABlE'S MARTIAN ROSE 
By Leah ~a.plan 

Visor of the Clinton News ".:':i one "Mcrcury, for the 'past three Politics Society Chooses 
time conductor of Gargoyles, "j ),('aI'S, has served as the enjoyabl., Officers for Fall Term Mayor 
doubt .very much whethcr you can cente!' of Illy college activity. The A Jew 
break down student sales resistancl' 'ontinued l'ontact with it.s staffs Officers of the Politics Club for Mr. Cohen 
to the point of having a circulation have been at once pleasant and the fall term of the 1928-29 school More Jews 
of over 1,500."· fruitful. It is, furthermore, a year wcre chosen at a meeting of Martian Ladies 
. Mr. Alber~ IT. Aaronson '23 be- 'oul'ce of personal satisfaction to the organization held last Thursday, Abie 

I,,;ved that a rigorous editorial Jlolicy me to note thc enviable position that in room 205. The following students Rose 
will always gain the favor of the stu-, \1 ercury has compctently maintain~u were elected to eXQcutive Jlositions: First Mart.ian 
dent body. Dr. Mayers commented in the field of Collcge comics". Leo Pillar '29, President; Meyer Second Martian 
on the fact tnnt Thc Campus is 1'e- Louis Granich '29, who has held I Rosenspan '29, 1st Vice-Presidcl.l; I Third Martian 
s('pnsible to the student body and is the position of Associate Editor fOJ' Benj~min Nelson '31, 2nd Vice- l':?Urth Ma~tian 
not a private organ. An editor, this scmester, will head thl' Mercury I PrcsJ(}ent; RalJlh Pastor '29, Secret- 1· Ifth Martllln 

CAS'!' -
Bert Epstein 

Michael Weiner 
Wm, Lock 

More Students 
Female Students 
Morris J. KaJllan 

Evelyn Feinbloom 
Benj. II. Wendler 

J sanc Steinberg 
Isaac Steinberg 
Sam Greenstein 
Julie Freilicher 

should not be carricd away by his staff next term in conjunction with ary; Joel Rheins '29, Treasurer. 
own enthusiasms. Othel' speakers the newly elected Business Man- In accordance with its policy d 

., Heid(mroslein Were EdWard W. Stitt '13, Director agel', Henry B. Helm '29, who has taking a non-partisan active mter-

IV 
by Verein Octette. 

V of the Campus Association, John K. served as Circulation Manager. cst in the coming national president
Aeklcy '28, Joseph .J. Caputa '28 Ar- Max L. Gitlin '29, will continue in ial campaign, prominent speakE'rs 
nold Shukotoff '29, IIcl'bert .J. Lach- thc capacity of Art Editor. of the major political parties will 
man '29 nnd George Bronz '30. Among the luminaries at the ban- be invited to address the club. Dud-

MOTHER AND SON 
By .1. Halpern 

- CAST-

The plays are under the super
vision of Morris .r. Kaplan. The 
other managers of the production~ 
arc: Rohert G. Herzog, chief tech
nician, .J ack Pruttman, advertising 
manager, Bernard Liehson, publicity 
manager, Dan Allen, business man
ager, and Leo Weiss, stage manager. 

Assilltant Manager 
Of Intra Mural 

Post 
Vacant 

Candidatc.~ for the position of As
sistant Manager of Intra Mural 
sports are still eligible !to apply. 
All '30 men a.pplying who possess 
a "U" ticket will be considered for 
the post at this Friday's meeting of 
the A. A. Council. 
. Th8- council elected Jack W. Entin 
a member of the varsity Cheer 
Leading Squad. It also awarded 
minor insignia to Herman Heiser, 
assistant cheer leader for two Joseph .J, Caputa, who is retiring quet were, Dr. Philip Reichert, Peter Icy Field Malone will be the fint 

fro~ the. editorship because of grad-I G. Denker, Prof. Theodore G<Jod- I speaker .n~xt semester, . announced 
uatlOn thiS ierJn, has for three years man, and pagt executives 0; the I Pro~. WJlhqm B. Guthl'le, faculty 

Mashele, a poet. Morris J. Kaplan years. 
Gitele, his gwcetheart Syd Dulberg -----P-A-T-R-O-N-I-Z-E------

been a member of The Campus. Mercury, including, Abel Meeropoll advisor. Molhele, his mother Nan I10rnestay CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 
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"The Storm" is a famous 
old painting; a modern version 
would naturally have a Scotch 
Mist· as a shelter. 

For Scotch Mist· topcoats 
are proof against the wet; 
theit· sturdy Scotch cheviots 
are woven that way, to our 
special order. 

Scotch Mists· are good
looking in the iJeRt of seasonal 
colol'ings and exclusivp pat~ 
terns. 

Spring snits, hats, shoes, 
shirts, lies- everything Col
lege men wear. 

·Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway Broadway Broadway 
at Liberty at Warron at 11th 8t. 

Horald 8q. N • ..., York FIlth A .... 
at 35th flt. elf]' at 41.t 8t. 

Tr.mont at Bromfield 
Boalon. M .... chu •• tlll 

Will Anyone 
Accept This 
Challenge? 

Larus & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: ... 

Columbia, S. D. 
Sept. 9, 1926 

I am a veteran of the Edgeworth 
army. &t!Il in active service. 

I make t~js claim, challenging all 
comers, to have smoked Edgeworth 
and nothinl( else but Edgeworth (when 
it was p0881ble to get it) for a longer 
period than any other person within 
the scope of your territory. 

• I have smoked Edgeworth for 
twenty-one years and will 800n atart 
on the twenty-second.· 
, I'll admit to having tried other 
brands, inc1udingso-termed high-class, 
high-priced blends and mixtures, 
enough to appreciate and satisfy my
self of the superiority of Edgeworth. 

In all these years I have never had 
one can of Edgeworth that varied in 
flavor or otherwise .. 

Yours very truly 
(signed) J. J. Roberta 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tohacc~' 

r---------." 

"Mammy!" 
That's what the first dozen 

football men exclaimed as we 

dazed 'em with our new collec

tion of 4-piece sport suits for 

summer-in light pastel shades 

-and if "Mammy" means "hot 

stuff" then our summer sports 

line is the Mammy of them alII 

Dolph .. Murray, Inc. 
Clothiers·Haberda.shen 

Ui-4th AVENUE. NEW YORK 
N"", 14th Street 

"Hello There'" 
~~ ................ ~~ 

'.' 

.. 
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ENJOY YOUR 
VACATION 

Buy a Good Used Car 
HERE is your opportunity to get a 
, really fine used car at an exception .. 
ally low price. Wide selection of hand .. 
some late models. Good .. looking sport 
cars of every type ...... sedans 5 and 7 pass .. 
enger ...... coupes 2 and 4 passenger~ .... tour .. 
ings and roadsters. 
Many have been driven only a thousand 
miles ...... yet we have priced them at a 

fraction of their new car cost. These cars 
are beauties! Their former owners traded 
them in merely because of the lure of 
the new Cadillac and La Salle. 
Buy any of these fine used cars on 
monthly payments on the G. M. A. C. 
Plan. Scores of good used cars are now 
on hand -.... and new arrivals come in 
daily. 

Some Typical Offerings 
1927 Chrysler 70 Convertible Coupe 
1927 Buick Conv. Coupe 6 Wire Wheels 
1927 Buick Conv. Coupe Special Equipment 
1928 Nash Adv. 6 Sport Roadster 
1926 Nash Adv. 6 Sport Roadster 
1928 Chrysler 72 Royal Coupe 
1927 Lincoln Cony. Coupe Like New 
1926 Stearns Knight Sport Phaeton 
1927 Buick 5 .. Passenger Coupe 
1928 Buick Sedan 
1926 Buick Sport Phaeton Special Equipment 
1928 Hupmobile 8 Sport Sedan 
1927 Studebaker Commander Sedan 
1927 Buick Country Club Coupe 

La Salles .... All Models, All Body Types 
Cadillacs .. All Models, All Body Types 
Some especially, good Cadillacs as low as $250.00 

Offered Subject to Prior Sale 

CADILLAC LA SALLE 
USED CAR DIVISION OF 

UPPERCU CADILLAC CORPORATION 
It 

1896 BROADWAY AT 63rd STREET TELEPHONE COLUMBUS 7700 
Cars also on display at .. Brooklyn .. Newark .. New Rochelle .. White Plains .. Bridge ort 

Bronx .. Great Neck .. Yonkers .. Poughkeepsie p 

- -
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RACKMEN BEATEN places. !,:=========:-. _._,-:--_____ ~ ___ ___=_:Pa~ge 5 

T Wi~h but the Broad Jump, th,,! 1/ I 'Though we would lIke to tell I ' , 
BY MAROON RUNNERS Javehn and the Pole Vault to take I PAST PERFODIUNCES mOl'e of the evic!~nc~ that went y~~ n~:,ra:l agalll~sltlal~y of her despicabl" 

.' 
place, the gcore ,tood 57-GO w'lth the lUWi _ record st'll' ; 't( <, "'I' In" e :to!'., her scandalous I.:;;;;=============dl fOl' a 'tabll'l'd"'~ 'l,c,l'e., never I,'cpor,ter nlllnouevel'in'l's, We are inclined t,· Lavender on the shol,t end, A nll'sl u am v d tl b • 
I Olle of th '" I I .SI es liS elng laugh at the English elcd, in fn"t at .(eUROPE 

p a,'e and one or possibly two of' the RO e ,:000, II a ' B I ' 
th I i'~ll, FA..lll['r -- Geol'gt' 1""'1,. '" '''oull b ..... ( 'f~" on 1'001. wa~· whom Lady GI'/I\'stone uses as Jl!lwn~ , , Comfortably Team Loses Closely Contested 

l\1eet When Barckman Is 
Unable to Compete 

o e1' p aces for the College in the '" ( e vc tel' I you h Ii fi I ' 
P 1 V I ' II/UII "",1 /,'./11(( Fa!>!',·, l'rc''t'lItcr/ t" ' s eu ( II( on a ehegs board, Miss Ina Claire . and Save Money o e au t seemed a surety, Only b J d 1 '-u ,('I' ~'(lurs:':\'l'", l'llu,"tl'lllos "'ltl'Ollt 'n' ny (lolll)t 'tl"lt I h' . .11 "[(:I'I';S, At II", Sel,c'lll ., , 
"!'COIl( 01' t ml could be hoped for in J 1",1'/ I't', , she is one of the betters. 
the Javelin, so the entire meet rest. Or:N nf7TT81:S, (J ('ollledil by I!', Constunce Colli!'I', the wrinkl"d old 
"d Oil t1w Broad JUlIIllers, I' S()IIIU8('/ .1[((lIylw/li will, I"l' (~I"I·I·.. I I . 

TOURIST III CABIN formerly 2nd 
('luss,lIlostiy umitlsll_ipsonlsrom ... 
euatle and npperJ Muin Deck. 
7'he extt',uivl! deck space rn.~all" 
l,ractically the Tun of the ship. 
Also inp.xpen8ive (3385 up). 
St'UDENT and UNIVERSITY TOURS 
(wilh college crediL if desired) 
under the ulanngcmcnt of tbe 
SCHOOL OF FOREIGN TRAVn. Inc. 
110 East 42ad Street, N. Y. City 
Special Student SummeT Sail
ing" to and from France and 
England July and August, 

Fordham ju,t managed to nose out U llrpOl't(,11 1.0 hal'" SO:11C relation . (UC less, IS responsible, for the !~r<!llt-
k Th d p to the last jump, the LaVl'nd~I' t,) tl h' t /l1It1 COllstlOlCf' Cullin', r"I',"t'lllt',1 01' l,a t f th d' 0 the College trac'men on urs ay I d fi ' . Ie IS ory of the famil\' of th" " , I' 0 e come y III 10' U .. Ue' .. ' 

I 15 - 6 t C( 1 G la rst and second cinl'lle!1 n, n(1 ., j' .. !>y ,11('8"1110)'(' l\C'IIc/o" ,'" CI,",'C)('/'(/- IJut h" 1. h and administere( a D- 0 "~ . - (' f " ~ "alTymOrt'5, this delh,htful pia\' "l'r you lila"" lIIe t.iI'eel" 
I' bl' h d Ie 01' third, It loohd like the Cul- II'OIll th f ' liu" willt Gilbel'/. Mill('/', At lit,· talk gpts tire50ml' nft,'r n whik .. 

defeat on an ot wrwise un emlS e leo'e's mpet until OT . I' e pens 0 George Kaufman Hellry .Ifillc!' Tlreall'e, 
reco rd, The loss in the hurdles of M onnol' III "" and Edna FCl'hel gi ' t C last try jumped right ' I' ' HS all en ('1'- _____________ .. ' 
Barckman anI Frank, both, out on II:' "" , III secon, ta"II!lg' insight into the pl'i\'ute lifr 

aecOUJlt Of inJ'uires, proved the un- I ace, ~ Shea thell twI! LiSCOlllbe" of a famil\' of actors wl'et"' , 
who pre\'louslv \\" . f th " . ..PI 'w 

doing of the Lavender, 't' f . ' ,IS surc 0 at po- brhr"c thpre is a l'oulltrl'part in 1'( '\' 
81 Ion or thll'd I'f "'" 

t los ely conteslc(1 (' , ' , e 01' nol. Each chamder is a 
The Illee was c ,oldfarb tl'led hard in the Juvelin d"\'otee of the ,t, I I ' 

and was in doubt up to the final I t th I h ' s ,Ige nn, cal'l suc-
h M t JlI e Jest e cO,uld get was a sec- ('umbs to the att!'activenes',~ of othel' 

field events, T e ,aroon earn gar- ond Y kit l -" 
.' oe e OOK tile noll' vault works only to retu l'lI to the f . 

nered ten firsts to add fifty points to whlle Hutchins, winner in two other lights as it must be their destin oot-
its score while the College gathered ev~nts, took second, A triple tie This is an attmcth' d' y, 
most of its points by taking ten ('xlsted for the other la " 'd ,e lama so 
second and eight thirds, After the meet th E ce, I ' 'fl~l and, spal'khng at moments one 

. I • ,e avenc er Clll- olgets be1l\g" seated in a theatre he-
Harry Lazarus, star quarter-mIler, del' runner hallded 11\ their uniforms lieving' t d th' • , ' lllS ea IS people on the 

lost hiS first race of the season when and voted for next year's captain stage to b 'hb h 
• b h' t' h S . e nelg ors w ose ~ollg and 

O'Shea Just eat 1m ou III team Goldberg, long distance man! pathos was 1'0,,11 th t 
. f' 59 2 5 d L I , '" Y e enac ment of fast time 0 ,~ - secon s, aza- was e ected, The meet witnessed Cy fill cl)isode f I'f 

d b 
' h rom I e, 

rus also ha to e content Wit a Schoenholtz's retiring as manager' __ _ 
second in the 880 when Denzer of of the team, /THg TRAT[, OF MARl" DUGAV 
Fordham won, Another record was ((. 1IIr/o,I"UI'/O' I ' , 

111 t I/'ee IIctR by Bay-
set in the high jump when Mofshof BASEBALL TEAM BEA'IE unl l"'iller, Presenled by A, H, 
and Saphier both cleared the bar at DELA'VARE BY 3-2 SCORE Woods..1t Ihe National Tltealn., 
5 feet 9 3.4 inches. 

The visitor~ tock one two in the (Continued froll! Page 1) 

120 yal'd hurdle when Barckman Hill 
and Frank, were unable to finish on 
account of their injured legs, Ford
ham then proceeded to take the two
mile with Goldberg of the College in 
second place, 

fouled out to Futterman, The 
next two men however found Puleo's 
offerings to their licking and both 
lined out extra base hits, scoring an
other run, Skura reached third when 
his hit took a mean bounce over 
Garelick's head, Taylor clouted the 
next ball for another long triple to 
left field, and SkUI'm trotted across 
the plate, With the count close to 
bein~ knotted aga in, Coach Parker 
sent Puleo to the showers 'and Musi
cant once more took up the duties on 
the mound" Captain Lichtenstein 
again grounded for the third out, 

Liscombe showed some real speed 
When he captured the century in 
:10.4, Grosberg was not far be

hind, The visitors captured the mile 
and the 220, Goldberg proved a dis
appointments in the mile when he 
failed to finish, With Barckman 
lost to the College, the discus went 
to Hutchins of Fordham, Ender and 
Thom managed to take the other two 

HARRY WILNER 

1 AND HIS 

NEW YORKERS 
MUSIC 

For All Occasions 

The Delaware team's bid for vic
tory in the ninth frame failed to 
materialize, when the most that 
could be done was to put a man on 
fir~t, 

Captain-elect MacMahon and Blum 
led the Lavender sluggers with three 
hits apiece in four times at bat. Two 
of the latter's were extra base hits, 
Taylor led the visitors' attack with 
two hits, one a double, in the same 
number of times at bat, 

Usual! { callei upon to witness 
the commission of a crime, the aud
ience at the National Theatre is 
summoned nightly to jury duty ill 
The Trial of Mary Dllgall, Strength. 
ened by a mass of facts, a relentless 
and convincing attorney for the 
People building a strong case of 
circum~tantial evidence in demand
ing the extreme penalty for the mur
der of a butter and egg man in the 
apartment of a Follies girl. Wit
ness after witness comes to the stann 
to unfold the melodramatic histol'v 
of the crime, Of cou rse, the sy~
pathies of the jury are with the fair 
defendant (Ann Harding) though 
all hoping is against her, She can 
merely deny the, !,ccusation, Her 
alibi is flimsy and incredulous in th~ 
face of the most damning evidence, 
To add to her misery, the trial takes 
an unexpected turn which forces her 
council to withdraw from the caSe 
at the insistence of a youn.g' attorney. 
brother of ~\[ary, o\'er a dispute re
garding the manner ant! extent thl' 
widow of the deceasen should he 
(·rn~~-examili('d. 

KILPATRICK 5267 

66 I Crotana Park South, 
I 

Captain Curry Dono ,yill 
only llIan missing from the 
lineup next year, 

be the To disdo'c what eYrntuates from 
varsity this Jloint would be unfai,' to thos,' 

who are yet to sec this play. 

I 

12 

10 

72 

7 
6 

5 

CO~OP STORE 
PRE -- INVENTORY SALE 

PRICES SLASHED! 

Black one piece Swimming Suits 

Black and white Swimming Suits 

Fleece lined Sweat Shirts 

C. C. N, y, Monogram Pillows 

Pairs of Basketball Shoes 

Pairs of Officers Dress Shoes 

also 

Regular 
Price 

$4.00 

$3.65 

$ .95 

$4.50 

$5.50 

$4.25 

Sale 
Price 

$3.40 

$3.00 

$ .75 

$3.00 

$3.85 

$3,75 

PIPES, PQUCHES, LOOSE,LEAF BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, ETC. 

At Corresponding Reductions 

All The Above Items Are Now On Display In. 

THE'CO--OP 

.. 

I 
! 

, I 

I 

In this pleasing pil'('l' of l'oml'dy, 
Dill' Bette,'s, at the Henrv l\!.iller 
Theatl'l', \V, S')lIIersl't ~lallghal\l 
waxps ~atil'icnl ove1.' American titl\.. 
hunters who try to buy 01' other
wise force their way into Engli,h 
society, But 1\I!'. ~Inught()n's jihes 
at American society chasers and his 
attempts to show us how the English 
resent the American who oils his wa\' 
lip with llIoney, fall rather flat unde~ 
the aegis of Miss Ina Claire, 

.------~------ -~----... ---- .... -~ 

USE CAMPUS 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

They Bring Quick Result,S. 

Rates-3c. per word, Ac

cepted by mail when accom

panied by .tamps or cash, or 

at the CAMPUS office

Room 411, any da,. between 
12-2 P. M. 

BALTIC AMERICA LINE 
8-10 Brldce Stre.t, New York 

or Local Aacnts 

SHORTHAND 
~'~~~\:!~I~rn: IN ONE MONTH 

With such charm, such delightful 
impUdence sUl'h tantalizing attitude 
of superiority does Miss Claire hand
le herself as the successful huntress, 
Lady George Graystone, that we can-

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

By Prot. Miller, who taught at 
COlumbia UniVersity Jo'IVE YEARS 

MILLER Inltltute of SHORTHAND 
1465 Broadway. at 42nd St.. N. Y. City 

Phone Wlecoll81n 9380 

PATRONIZE 
rAMPl}S ADVERTISERS 

II 

What happened 
when a college graduate 

looked for a job 

ItS 
A Y Fred, do you remember 

Bddie Vincent?" 
"Sure. He graduated in '26." 
"I saw him the other day," 
"'What's he doing?" 
"He's with Jones and Under

wood, Likes his job a lot. He gave 
me some interesting dope too." 

"What was it?" 
"About getting a job, He sa:d he 

went directly to old man Under
wood and the old boy, instead of 
talking about the job, talked poli
tics and baseball and music and the 
international situation," 

"Eccentric old fellow, eh?" 
"Well, yes, But smart too, You 

see, he knew Eddie would be all set 
to talk about the job and how 'Well 
he was fitted for it, So Underwood 
took that part for granted, H" 
figured he cou!d get a better picture 
of Eddie by talking about some
thing Eddie wasn't preparcd on in 
advance," 

"That's intcr::sting. But I guess 

Eddie felt right at home talking on 
general topics. He was usually 
buried in his Herald Tribune for 
an hour or so every day." 

"Yes-he was. And one of his 
favorites is t.'le man who wrote this: 
'All Jackson had to do was scoop 
up'the ball and toss it to Andrew 
Reese, But Jackson tried to throw 
the ball before he had caught it. 
Thousands of ball players have tried 
to do this and none of them has 
ever succeeded, And none ever will .... 

"He has a sense of humorl That's 
the way I like to read my baseball." 

"Right. In fact the whole paper 
has a sense of humor. You'll even 
find it in the news columns when 
it's appropriate." 

"Well, I guess Eddie Vincent had 
the right idea. A supply' of general 
information may be useful to the 
budding Dusiness man, even ifthis is 
the so-called Age of Specialization." 

"Yes, and I must say I think 
Eddie showed judgment in getting 
his where he did. The Herald Tri
bune makes general information 
e~sier to take than any newspaper 
I know." 

N~ l4ttalb ~ ~tibuue 

.... _-- _._. __ .... _-_._------_._------... =. 
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PROF. MAX LURIA DISCUSSES ,.....Sm-o-ke-r. -Lu-nc-heo-n-O-ff.e-r - .... :YIGTORIOUS NETMEN FINISH CO-OP con. ISSUES REPORT . , 

~:~~:,~A~:SH c~:~~~ ,;;;:;;;::;;:;:.:;:; i SU~~~~~~ ~:,~~ ,~LAY O~c~~~S;~~ p~~ ,;rnS 
Writers Examined by be given by the City College Club 

reduced, perhaps to the equivalent of 
25 cents to 50 cents per kit. For the 
best all round results students and 
the Store must cooperate cordially. 

JOSEPH ALLEN, 
Chairman 

Speaker Saturday night, June -6, at the 
Hotel Imperial. 

Dr. Max Luria, professor of 

Spanish in the Brooklyn branch of 
the CoJ]('ge, discussed the .early J ew
ish writers of Spain and their ef
fect on literature, before a joint 

meeting of the Menorah and Span
ish Club, last Thursday, in (rQom 
126. 

A luncheon will be given by the 
Associate Alumni on .Wednesday 
at noon, June 20. Both affairs are 
free to '28 men. 

of making necessary adjustments in 
del' star's game. prices for the coming term. C LAS S I FIE D 

Epstein made it three straight for There are two .outstanding fea-
the College when he administered the tures of the present situation. First, 
worst beating of the day to Grans the Store was required to furnish 
of the Bethlehem school. Epstein non-returnable kits for every stu-

"'----_____________ .J . student, but the students were not 
gave Grans one game In the first set all required to purchase them. The 
but wasn't 50 l<'enerous in the second Store has on hand $400 worth of such 
and made it a love set. The score I kits, which may to some extent prove 
was 6_1, 6-0, and it was Epstein's' unsalable. This situation will not re
fourth singles victory of the year. cur; but meanwhile the Store must 

OFFICE ANNOUNCES 
REGISTRATION DATES 

LOST-BROWN TOPCOA'!', Leon_ 
Arthur label. Drop note in Locker 

445. 

FOR SALE-Microscopp , for medical I 
student. High, low, and oil im

mersion objectines. Phone Kings-I 
bridge 3339. 

Yehuda Levi, a Jewish writer born Cy Klein also won his fourlh sin- carry any possible loss on this ac-
in 1086, Prof, Luria stated, was'thl! count. TYPEWRITERS: All Makes-.-Sold, 

Summer S S81' n St de t WI'II gles match when he defeated Hayer. Ad' 't' h t Rent (I Re ' d S 'al R t t first experpmentalist in \Spanish e • 0 u n S sec on Important I em IS t a e, palre. pecI a es 0 

verse. He made a profound effect Be Registered After Com- This match was the closest and best the new contracts for chemistry kits StUdents. . Henry Typewriter Co., 
by intersticing in his poetry one mencement of the day. A deal of good driving, in the ensuing year are made at 1217 West 125 Street. 
line of Hebrew and one of Spanish. chopping and serving was exhibited lower prices in general than for last I r,;;;;:;:::=:;-'=;:::;;;;::::;::::::;:::;:::::::::;:::=.; 
His influence can be seen in Dante's Announcement of the dates for the by both parties. Hoyer n,nalJy suc- term. There are two exceptions, 'I WANTED 1 
"Vita Nuova". College Summer School registration probably due to changed specifica-

cumbed, 6-4, 7-5 • I Rabbi Semtob, the next great for students from the Main Building tions; in Course 4 and Course 146 
Spanish litterateur was the first intending !to~ake fourses at the ·With the match already won, the there will possibly be a small in-/ Campus Vol. 42 No. 21 
Jew to have written extensively in session has been announced by Lavender men rested and then pro- crease. The Store therefore '.viII have 

April 20, 1928. Five Spanish. His 'cO'ntribliti, 'on consi.f- Joseph X. Healy, director, and Dr. ceeded to go out and capture the to sell its stock in hand, purchased at I 
ed of the use of the versified epi- Morton ~ttschall, registrar. doubles. t e Ig er rates, at prIces adjusted h h ' h . cents will be paid for 
gram .. Both Cervantes and Lope de Undergraduates from the day se~- 0 h d Ph'll' ,to meet t e ower cost of t e new h 1 h each copy returned to 
rega 'were influenced greatly by ~ion' who hli~e' subscribed for' courses s man an 1 IPS, I".J.nners up I kits, Since the Store has no accumu- the Campus office-
Leon HebJ'€o, called sometimes Ju- or who intend signifying their in- to the Intercollegiate winners last lated surplus to which such reduc_ 
das BarbaneL H" combined in his tention~ in thioi' direction will reo year, went right down to work and tion can be charged, it must finance t 
Dialoghi di Anore (written in I-tal- gister for either the morning or defeated Remke and Grans 6-1, 6-3 the reduction out of current receipts. 
ian but later translated into Span. night 8ections of the Summer session It Was a. rathe!' easy victory with The apparent profits on February 

Room 411. 
Circulation Staff 

ish) the new platonic philosophy on or after June 21, the .first dav Oshman and Phillips both displaying sales will therefore not be available '"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
with Hebrew mysticism. afte~ c:wnmence~lent, ait the dire~- the driving and net games that won for a rebate to students. . ;:. 

Prof. Luria has gaill('d Illllch of tion of Dr. Gottschall. Next week, their singles matches for them. Two further considerations are sug-

or Executives 

his first-hand knowledg-e cnnc~rning nnnounccment ,viii be made on thc Parsont got his chance to play gested by this whole matter .. If there 
the subject. in his study·of the .TlI.' oullC'tin board outside the registrar's when paired with Epstein. They had been no sales resistance on the 
deo-Spanish ,lialects of the thirteenth lollke as to the exact .dates fOr th" countered Hoffman and Hoyer. It was part of the students the sales would 
to fifte('nth 'c~ntnriCR on whieh he' enrollment of prospective attendant~ Lavender all the way, the final score have taken more largely this surplus 
is an aut.hority. In til(' Todd Me. 1 at the Summer School from the fOlll' being 6_0, 6-3. stock, and the Store would han been 
morial Volume', he is contributing n College clas"CR, The netmen can now lay down their more able financially to adjust the 
philological ,tudy of twenty·three Students who will be unable tn racquets .for the ,seaso~, unless a i price question. It follows that if 
of the~" dialects. ~·,'in attendance at courses in th,,' m~tch WIth Fordnam I,S a.ranged'l reasonably full sal£.., can be guarnn-
----.-- .--.----. ~rain hllilfling" will Lt' allowed, with WIth a record of four vlctOl'l:S and I :eed, as for example through a chem

])". G"tt,o"hull's permi"sion, to lake no defeats, they have done theIrs for, Istry fee, or deposit, from every 
THE IMPROVED SANDWICH 'th(' sllbj('el, either at the Brooklyn the College and perhaps the A. A. chemistt·y student, then the distrib~-

DREYER'S 
PROF{T SHARING PHARMACY 
3419 BROADWAY, Cor. 139th St. 

DRUGS-Pure 
LUNCHEON-Tl'hole.qome 

SODA-B?st 
SERVICE-BeM 

Ire (Ire rend?! to prorc it. 

-.. This ad was written by 
J. Francis Knipe '30 

III ember of the A dl'ertiR' 
Illg Cin .• s 

ROLLS 
The ONE-BLADE Safety 

RAZOR 

pERFECTION with a sufety razor 
B~ch as has not been attained 

\)eCore. The Rolls is the only razor 
tor the man Who finds Shaving a 
hard task, The blade. kept eVer 
fresh, shaves nat agalns the face, 
not at right angJe~. 1t Cuts the 
haIr. does not pull It QUt. Stropped 
before each shave ,,-lth two or three 
moves of the hand: honed unce In 
two months with but little more 
effort. H~ninA' stone and stropping 
belt statlOnary In thc· same box 
which contains the razor, 

The blade, of tinest Sheffield steel 
is of the old straight razor trpe: 
!lut of course short('r (fJ fit into all 
the nooks and eranies of the a\'er
age fa('e, It will retain it~ ~harpnc!)s 
forever 

A good.looking thoroughly 
serviceable razor. Done in 
handsome silver plate at 
$15.00 

111 The BeticI' Shops 

LEE & SHIFFER, Inc. 
H East 44th Street 

AT or COllllllerrC centcrs. The main and will reward them with major letters. tion charges fOI' each kit can be much 

Um~lyn ~n~~\Vill ~d _~M'----- ---~---___ ~~==~=~====~=_=_=~~=.==~~~~-:=~~~==========_==~=~=~J hoth day and night, Lut the Com-
11Ier<'!! In anch in the Grand Cent!'al 
building will be Open solel~' in th" 

WOLFRAM'S PHARMACY 
1619 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

Blindfolded 

Special Discounts to Students 
Phone Service Edgecomb 5607 U. S. DiM,·ibn/or .. 

Corner 140th St. 

COLLEGIATE 
TRIMfiT TOGS 
Starting at 125. 

For Ihal1Jatell 

The NATBEAT. 
most popular 
collegiate model. 
High·rise and 
pleated pants. 

lOr SpOrfJwtdr 

A. always. the 
newest in Golf at. 
tire. Also separate 
IJleate.d Flannel.~ 
and Plus-sixes. 

For the Dilnce 
The TRIMTUX, 
the right Tux to 
step into when you 
step out! 

evening. 
MI'. ,He,lly nJw nnnounced that 

students who rcgisteJ' for cours(~s 
during a s!'ssion and then attempt 
to droJl th<'m, will receive disciplin. 
ary fllilure~ in thc subjects. Th,! 
f'l'C}\\"(h:'d condition of the cla~",('", 

during lhe 'ummel' has npcessitatul 
the institution of this policy, udded 
Mr. Healy, 

Several special COllrses will he 
"ivC'n in the School by special in, 
vited lectures. 'The New - York 
State Labor Department. it is ex
JlP(·tf'tl, 1;v!I1 sponsor n course on it;:; 
Scope and fUllction, and its bearing 
on economy in business administra
tiOIl, The course will consist of a 
~eri('s of fifteen lectures, to be de
livered by the different heads of th,' 
department. Commissioner James A, 
HamHton, Dr. Raphael Leivey, Chief 
IIIedi('al Examiner, and Dr. E. B. I Patton, Director of the Bureau (of 
Statistics and Information, are some' 
of the men scheduled to deli\'er 
talks. Also. several .special educa
tional ('ourses will be given for the 
benefit of school teachers. 

A. A. SELECTS OFFICERS 
T.HURS, IN CONCOURSE 

(Continued from page 1) 

nity. He is also on the Literary 
Board of Microcosm. 

Lou Spindell will run for Secre
tary unopposed and is therefore as
sured .of election. He has played 
Frqsh and Varsity basketball and 
Baseball. 

The elections committee will con
sist of Jack Deutsch '29 Dave Coral 
'29 alld Bernie Epstein '29, chairman. 
Only "U" members may vote. Ballot_ 
ting will proceed from nine to two. 

A staff of. checkers, headed by 
Harold AI~xander '30, will supervise 
the election .and will enforce the 
ruling prohibiting electioneering in 

--_-::~-:: __ -_ ... I the vicinity of the polls. 

104 CANAL' ST." 
~~ .... 'CC:~- ~~~-:-~:-
• OPFN~UNDAYS ' 

c. & s. 
! up-to-date 

I Cafeteria and Delicateaaen 
. ~ Saumehea - Sodas 

lIaBsut.i. - pi;';' '.u.!! taS Street 

• 

leading Cigarettes, Mrs. 
test of · · in scientific 

Reginald C. Vanderbilt 
selects 

OLD GOLD 

SMOOTHER AND·BETTER 

"'I wonder if one can really tell the difference, when 

blindfolded,' was my first thought when invited to make 
this test. 

"After smoking the four brands, as they were handed to 

me one after another, I discovered there was one that was 

noticeably smoother than the others and richer in taste, 

"This proveo to be an Ow Gow. I hope I shall be able 

to buy them in Paris .•• they are surprisingly free from 

any trace of throat irritation and have a delightful aroma 

which to me is ver), Important." 

How 
Test Was Made 
Mrs. Vanderbilt was blind
folded, and, in the pres
ence of two responsible 
Witnesses, was given one 
each of the four Jeadlng 
cigarettes to smoke ••• To 
clear the taste, coffee was 
served before each ciga
rette ••• Mrs. Vanderbilt 
was unaware of the iden
tity of these cigarettes 
during test ••• After smok
ing the four cigarettes, 
Mrs. Vanderbilt was asked 
to designate by number 
her choice ••• She imme
diately replied: "Number 
3" ••. which was OLD GOLD. 

NOT A COUGH 

Why can you pick them in the dark P 
• , , •• Because they're made from the 

"earl·leapes of the tobacco plant 

IN A CARLOAD 
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